Abstract: Objective: Arg-Gly-Asp(RGD)-containing peptide was coupled on titanium surface of dental implants. It is confirmed that this peptide promotes human gingival fibroblasts (HGFs) adhesion during the early stage after implantation was tested. Methods: RGD peptides were attached covalently to the titanium surface by 1,1'-carbonyldiimidazole (CDI). Primary HGFs were inoculated on commercially pure titanium and RGDgrafted titanium respectively. Cell attachment and proliferation was assessed by acridine orange staining technology. Cell spreading were checked by immunofluorescence staining and confocal laser scanning microscope. Results: The number of attached and proliferated HGFs and their average spreading area were higher on RGD modified titanium than on unmodified titanium. The actin cytoskeleton reorganization existed earlier on RGD coated samples than on uncoated ones. Conclusions: This research may develop a new potential method to enhance the integration between human gingival soft tissue and titanium implant surfaces.
Introduction
Dental implant has become one of the main therapy methods in clinic. Although the success rate of dental implant is high today, postoperative implant failure has often been reported. One of the diseases leading to implant failure is marginal infection resulting from implant penetration of the oral mucosa. A previous study showed that ligature-induced infection may lead to clinical and histopathological alterations of the tissue integration of dental implants. Thus, obtaining an effective perimucosal seal of soft tissue to the implant surface should be one of the prerequisites for successful treatment with endosseous dental implants.
When being inserted into the body, the implant is immediately conditioned by proteins and other components from exposure to blood at the implant site, and the dynamic process of their adsorption and desorption determined the final protein composition on the implant surfaces 1) . The original surface characteristics of the materials will influence the adsorption and conformation of proteins, which will influence host cells interacting with the conditioned metal surface 2, 3) . One potential approach is the immobilization of extracellular matrix adhesion proteins (collagen, fibronectin, laminin, vitronectin) and growth factors (BMP, GF-b) onto an implant surface in order to induce a specific cellular response and promote long-term device integration [4] [5] [6] [7] . Although these methods have significant function in promoting the integration between implant and tissue, however, the use of full-length proteins and intact growth factors for coating applications may be limited by their stability, availability, and expense.
The RGD sequence is a ubiquitous adhesive motif found in proteins throughout the body including many extracelluler proteins such as vitronectin, fibrinogen, von Willebrand factor, collagen, laminin, osteopontin, tenascin and bone sialoprotein as well as in membrane proteins, in viral and bacterial proteins, and in snake venoms 8) . They play not only a major role as anchoring molecules but are also important in processes like embryogenesis, cell differentiation, immune response, wound healing and hemostasis [9] [10] [11] . RGD peptides have been proved to promote cell adhesion in many previous researches. The RGD sequence is by far the most effective and most often employed peptide sequence for stimulated cell adhesion on synthetic surfaces. Biological effect of RGD peptide on various cell types such as osteoblast, fibroblast, endothelial cell have been already demonstrated [12] [13] [14] . But few studies have been published focusing on the influence of RGD peptides on primary human gingival fibroblasts. In this study, the RGD peptides were covalently attached to the titanium surface to check the attachment, proliferation and spreading of human gingival fibroblasts to the titanium dental implants by immunofluorescence staining and confocal laser scanning microscope.
Materials and methods

Activation of the surface of titanium and Peptide coupling
The samples of CP titanium were cut into 10 µm in diameter and 2 µm in thickness. The cylinders were then immersed in the hydrogen peroxide solution (30%) and kept at 60 o C for 24 h. The
Ti samples were activated with 1,1'-carbonyldiimidazole (CDI) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) using the protocol described in the previous report 15) . The outline of the procedure is shown in 
Test of peptide immobilized to titanium surface
To detect the peptide immobilized to the titanium surface, the peptides RGD was labeled by fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)
as the fluorescent probe. The labeling reaction was initiated by the addition of three aliquots of 0.2 mg/ml peptides to one aliquot of FITC. The mixtures were then kept in darkness at room temperature overnight. The labeled peptide was further purified by HPLC (High Performance Liquid Chromatography) and was immobilized to the Ti samples as the procedure mentioned above.
Then the titanium was visualized by fluorescence microscopy.
Cell attachment and proliferation assay
Human gingival fibroblasts (HGFs) were obtained from healthy donors as described earlier 16) . Values of p<0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
The test of peptide immobilized to Ti samples
To demonstrate the presence of peptide, the Ti samples immobilized with FITC labeled peptide were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. The representative fluorescence micrograph (Fig.2) clearly showed that the green fluorescencespots evenly distributed on the surface of Ti samples which illustrated that the bioactive peptide had been successfully grafted to the surface. However, no fluorescence probe could be detected in the unmodified Ti samples.
Cell attachment and spreading
The initial attachment is crucial to the subsequent behaviors such as spreading, proliferation, and differentiation of the cells Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) contained in many cell adhesion proteins, including fibronectin, vitronectin, and fibrinogen [17, 18] . Therefore, these RGD coupled surfaces produce adhesive substrates. The extent of cell spreading is one of the important parameters of the biocompatibility of substrates. Cell attachment is normally followed by cell spreading, in which the cells reorganize the Factin cytoskeleton, resulting in the flattening and spreading of the cell, and subsequently form the focal adhesion plaques. Fig.4 shows the flurorescein conjugated phalloidin binding to the Factin cytoskeleton of HGFs on the surface of CP titanium and RGD-grafted titanium after seeding 2hrs. It can be seen in Fig.   4 .b that the polymerized actin forms numerous stress fibers throughout the cytosol which terminate at the cell periphery, which indicates that HGFs cultured on the RGD-Ti have spread quite well after seeding 2 hours. However, fewer actin fibers formed in HGFs cultured on the uncoated substrates (Fig.4.a) have been shown to bind to ECM molecules in a RGD dependent manner: α3β1, α5β1, α8β1, αIIββ3, αβγ1, αβγ3, αβγ5, αβγ6, αβγ8, and to some extent α2β1 and α4β1 19) .
In many cases RGD peptides were proven to serve as a useful tool to stimulate cell adhesion on various materials. A great wealth of knowledge has been gained about the biology of integrin mediated cell adhesion on two-dimensional surfaces 20, 21) .
Techniques to immobilize and detect RGD peptides on biomaterials surfaces were established, as well as in vitro Fig.3 . The number of attached and proliferated cell on Titanium and RGD-grafted titanium. From 3h to 72 h after cell seeding, the cell number on the RGD-grafted Titanium is more than that on Titanium (*: p<0.05). 
